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Do You Want
A Phonograph ?

This is the place to
buy them, from ($5.00)
five dollars upward.

Records are 50 cents
npicceor ($5.00) five dol-

lars per dozen. We have
a fiue lot of good Records
now on hand, of the lat-

est songs and instrumen-
tal selections published.

Is your Talking Ha-chl- ne

out of order?
Briug it to

PERRY BROTHERS
As we make a specialty of
repairing all kinds ol Musical
Instruments.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

r g Per

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orderi Promptly De:lvoral

3yS7 Adams Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

AH kinds ol transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Offlco 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Office Phono 525. Barn Phone 6082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

HIP,!,!, ICES ID (HEN HIS
420 Spruce Street.

Mnnonlo Tcmplo.

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
Jn tbe City Who Ir a Graduate in

Medicine

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
If you have any work to be clone call

and take aUvantuo of the following
prices:
Gold Crowns, Best $5.00.
Gold Fillings $1.00.
Best Set of Teeth $5.00.
Silver Filling 50c.

Crown and brldce work a specialty. All
the latest electric appliance used for
tho allegation of pain. C.ill and haveyour teeth examined flee of charge.

painless extraction.

Dr. Edward Reyer
eta SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT house.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building. Opp. Postofflce.
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: CITY NOTES I

SCHKDULLS riLLD.-T- ho sclicelules
in tho batikiuptc-- im-- of Lobcek .V
Corin were esterclav llle.l with iwurcoIn Iiankruptcy Van Woimer.

JU:i:TING rOSTl'ONKD.-T- ho mect-Ili- K

of the Uoaiel of Associated Hi.tiltleswhich was to have taken place lastevening, was postponed ovvlni,- - to thoabvence of the members).

KAI.Si: ALAUM.-T- lio alarm of tiroturned hi from box &.'. at tho corner ofIlloom avenue and West Market streetlast Jilslit. was a false one, theio beliiffno lire anywhere in tho vicinity.

CLOSKD TOMOWIOW- .- Collector ofInternal Ilevenuo Penman announces
that tho Internal revenue olllces In tho
Rovernmcnt building win be clobeel nilday lomorrow, it belnjr WnshinKton'a
blrtliflay.

amuONS Ain'EAL.-T- lie nppeal of
John Gibbons', from tho decision of the
court of thin county in thu contempt
proceedings will bo nrKued Thursday
morning iictore tho supmno couit utrniladelphla.

ANKLT2 INMlinrnini,., vMjt ....
employe ut the Dickson woiks, w.is'tak- -........ .... ...mi... 4 .Tin f nnl.n.. I. I.... ..w ,,.u uainunuilM liueillll, Willi llllInjured anklu Monday night. A chain
had swung aKalnst It nnd badly biulsid
It, no bones being Injured.

CULLS nniNG I'AINTRD.-T- he cell
rOOmS In thO CltV linll fll-- hnlnr. nitrify. I

after having gone thtough a course of
viuaiiBiiiK unu scouting, jjiiwuni mirk,
hnube Js in charge of tho Job, nnd when
It Is completed tho cells will juencnt a
much better appearance.

WHIST MATCH roii TUOl'IlY.-- J.
W. Dusenboiry. L. (1. I.abnr, H, r, Wnl-lac-

and I". A. HintenneUter, form a
Bcranton team whkh will to Haiti-mor- o

to play a in itch gamo of whist
against a team fioin that city for u
tiophy on noxt Satin day night.

SEWK8 OK MmCTINns.-Heslnnl- iig
Thursday t)0 congregation of Alt Hours
univoifaiwt church, on I'lno sticet, bo.
tween Adums and Jefferson avenues.wlll
conduct a series of meetings. Thoso who
will take pnrt ns speaker aro Urs. Sag...
of nrooklyn, and A. n. Curtis, of lllng.
hamtoii. Iiolli uiq able und billliaut

speakers. They will give nn explanation
of UnlvcrsalNtn.

m:abi:d tut: ijaths.-- m. .t. Purccit,
of tliN city, has leased tho Turkish bnthi
on Not Ih Washington ivtreet, Wilkes-Ilarre- ,

which ho will tun In connection
with tho Scranton Mill.

ri'NnitAT. THIS MOIIN'INO.-T- hc fu.
n e nil of Albert Smllev Stuart, son of
Mr. and Mr. V. M. Stirirt, of I'r.ink-ll- u

ncuu', will tali place this mottling
lit 10 o'clock ftoiil tho losldeliee of hli
titiclc, Wllllnm Tavlnr, 11 to Dlimnml
avenues nnd will be pilvnto. Tho boy
died Monday.

ri'NlUlAL TODAY. Tho funeral of
'n.,.i..,iu t)..iin nr rti..i.i. ... ,,li,. , ai lliMiini itwhlll III V'i, Mitl III, huh mn
killed nt ritlHtnn. Sunday morning, will
tnko plneo from tho hotnu nf his p.iicnH
this mottling. A requiem mast will bo
said In Ht. 1'ntilckV church, OIphnnt,
ut 10 o'clock, after which Interment will
bo mailo In St. Patrick's ceniotery.

TAKl'.N TO WII,Ki;S-HAUHi:.-Mn- y

Thiuniis, nf Wllke-c- . Ilarre, nrresteil Men-dn- y

In thl-- city, nt the of h r
nmther, who claimed that she ran uwny
from home about a rnr us", and .n
living nn cll life heie. was taken to
Wl!kc-Harr- e yeterilny, by n police off-

icer, wlm c.imo ut) for that purpose. Tho
girl objected fore llily to going back,
growing stubborn and mMng consider-
able disturbance. She will probably bo
tiluccd In Romo house of refuge.

-
WILL RECEIVE NEW DEGREE.

Scranton Knights of Columbus Oo

to New York Tomorrow.
Ten members of the Scranton coun-

cil, Knights of Columbus, leave for
New Yotk tomorrow morning to

tho newly formulated f jurth de-

gree of tint order. They are Itev. D.
J. 'MncrioUlrick, 11. J. Uouike, John J.
Murphy, V. F. Shean, T. J. Kgan, M.
V. Ilrown, It. M. O'lirloti. II. J. Collins.
M. T. How ley nnd Thomas Ihislincll.

Twelve liundiod members of tho or-

der from nil over tho United States
will tnko the degree nt t'io Banie tlm--

Tho ceremony will be conducted In the
Lenox Lyceum, by John J. Polanoy, nt
New Yotk city, deputy of Now
Yotk, who Is the recognized lending
authority on the ceremonials of the
order, nnd who played a ptomlncut
part In nrranglng the now clegiec.

I'.dch council was empowered to se-

lect ten men from Its membership to
receive tho new degree. These ten wil
form the chatter membership of tho
fourth clegicfi of the oidor and will
confer tho degree on tho otheis an they
become eligible.

All the fourth degieo men ot Penn-
sylvania will assemble in Phil.ulclphl i
later on to confer the new degiee.
Other states will hold similar meeting- -

In their luinclpal cities. A feature ot
tho new degree Is thnt it can not be
conferred on any clay not u national
holiday.

Tho Scranton delegates will malw
their heaelquarteis nt tho Impetlnl
while In New Yotk. The ceremonies
will be concluded early Pi Ida v morn-
ing, but the most of the vMtois will
icmaln over for a few days.

CONVENTION CALLS.

Second Legislative Distiict.
Notice Is hereby given to tho Itcpubll

can oters of tho Second Legislative ells-trl-

that a. primal y election will bo held
on Saturday, Match IT, l'.'uO, between tho
hours of nnd 7 o'clock p. in., for thu
purpose of electing two delegates to rip-rese-

snld legMatUo ill-tt- ct In the com-
ing Republican state convention to be
held In Hnrrisburg, and to nominate a
candidate for the legislature. The con-
vention to compute tho vote will bo held
on Tuesday. March 20, lSuo, at 1 o'clock
p. m , In the court house In Scranton.
In accordance with the rules governing
this district tho candidates will bo voted
for directly bj the voteis at tho polls
Kach candidate must legible r with the
district chairman his full name and post-oftlc- o

nddrcsg and pay his assessment
twenty das before the election or his
name will not bo placed In the ntllcl.it
ballot, neither will any votes cast for him
bo counted.

The district vigilance committees In
the vat lous precincts will conduct thu
election and the tosult will be reported
by the return Judge to thu distiict con-
vention, which will bo composed of the
return Judges of tho nrlous dlstilcts.
A written nntlec containing further

will be to the incmbeis of
tho said district vigilance committee.

Predotlek W. Plolu. Chairman
Attest: Walter 13. Davis, Seciclaiy.

Third Lefjislativo Distiict.
Notice Is heieby glen that a meeting

of th' ..funding committee of the Hepub-llc- J
party nt the Thlnl !. glslathe ti

lot of Lackawanna county, will be held
ut the Aililtiatlon loom, Conn llmiM,
Scranton, Pa., on Saturday, the 21th d iy
of Pebiuniy, llmo, at o'clock p. m., l T-
ithe put pose of llhig time and place
tor holding the distiict convention and
disposing of such other business as tn.iv
piupeily bo bioiifcht befinu It. Tho fol-
lowing compilxo said committee:

lionton Cleotgo Pn cnian.
Clifton .Tames O'lluj le.
Covington William c'obley,
D.ilton J. A. Wiic.dliildgo.
(Unburn 13. J. Xotthup,
Uouldsboro .1. II. Ciidner.
fiiecnllc-li- l Piank Ki in on.
Lackawanna township, South district

David D. (JillMths, v

l.aeknwnnua township, Kasl distiict
William J AVllll.inis.

Lackawanna township, Nculheast dl-- ti

let Louis Kcluh.iidt.
Lackawanna township, West distiict

(Mooslc boiough) Jiilm MiCilndU1.
LackavMinna township, Southwest dis-

tiict 13. P. Andeison.
LaPlunie It II llolgate
LehlKll Jacob Knee lit.
Madison Piigc-n- Nuac-k- .

Newton Oscar Van lluklik,
North Abltigtnn Stephen Aylesw'oith
Old township, Plrst distiict It.

Willis Ilcc-se- .

Old Porgo township Sec mid distiict
James Salmon.

Old Forgo township, Pout th distric-t-
William Dennett.

Hansom, Plrst district Tobias Stein
Hansom, Second district (Jeo. It, Wan-del- l,

Scott township George Miller.
Scranton, Sixth ward. Third district

W. 11. Davis.
South Ablngton T. S. P.uker.
Spring Drook T. J. Matthews.
Taylor, First ward John H. 13vnns.
Taylor, Scond waul J, 13. Watklns,
Talor, Third w.ud John Pinncls, jr.
Tuvlor, Pourth w.ucl James Pilce.
Tnslnr, Fifth ward John 1". Thonuib.
Waveily-Jol- m W. Miller.
West Ablngton J ( Northup.
Ily ordci of tho Ch.ilimaii.

T. J. Matthews.
Attest:-.-!. 13. Watklns, Secretary.

Scranton, Pa Feb. II. 1000.

Free Concerts.
"Pianola" concerts will bo given at

Powell's Music stoto on Wednesday and
Sntutday nftet noons ut 4 o'clock, and
on Friday evening nt S o'clock. Tho
public Is Invited to hear this wondeiful
Instrument.

A Glance nt tho Krell
Will nshiire you It's all right. Finn &
Phillips.

Dr. C. W. Ti overtoil, Itoom 1 Library
Iiullillng. Hours 1 to f..30 p. in. Special-
ty, Diseases of Women.

A Car Lond of New Krell Pianos,
Finn & Phillips'.

MtCllntock dells et s carnations for 25
cents a dozen. Telephone CCW.

PRESIDENT

TRUESDALE
RE-ELECT-

ED

Result of Annual Meet-

ing of the Lacka-

wanna.

BIG EARNINGS REPORTED

Last Year When the Regular Divi-

dend Was Declared There Was &

Deficit of Over Half a Million That
Had to Be Made tip from the Sink-

ing Fund, but This Year, There
Is More Than a Million and a
Half Surplus After the Stockhold-
ers Get Thpir Seven Per Cent.
Rumored Strife Not Perceptible.

"A man ptomlnent in Lackawanna
elides," "Several men about the de-

pot," "Those In n position to speak iu
thotltntlvely," nnd the various other
soutces of Infotmatlon whom the stove
committees have so generously quoted
with such simple nnd abiding faith for
the last several months can now be
expected to come out with tho usual
"my teiuntks wete not correctly re-
pot led."

The annual meeting of the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western company oc-
culted yestotday, and as yet the most
patient and persistent inqulty has
failed to discover that any of the big
dallies had called In their "nest ni'n"
from the Tiansvanl, Kentucky or the
Philippines to do duty nt No. "fl Ex-
change Place', or that if any of these
afotesald "best men" weie assigned to
this now scene or expected cat micro
that they found anything to try their
best talent In the way of war coue-.spondln- g.

In fact, the most reliable1
leports have it that not u chop of blood
was spilled.

KKPoiiT of mi:i:ting.
Here is what the Associated Ptess

has to say of the meeting:
New York, Feb. 23,-- At the iinnuiil

meeting of the McckholdcH of the
Del.ivvuie, Lackawanna and Western
Itallrnad company, held hole, today,
the milling managers were

Samuel Sloan was elected to llll
the vacancy In the dlicctnrate cau-e- d

b. tho di.ith of John I. ISl.ilr.
William H. Tiuedalo was

preside nt nnd Fred L. Chambels,
anil treasimr.

The- - annual leport of the company
for the j ear WO, was very satisfac-
tory. It showed a sin plus, after the
payment of dividends, of $1,S07,173
against a deficit of In 1S3S.

The company makes an Important
Innovation In tho Issuance of Its an-
nual leport.

It presents a detailed statement of
Its earnings and expenses, numerous
traffic and transportation details and
a moro expllelt and detailed balance-shee- t

and Income account statement.
Tin- - company also makes a liberal
deduction trom the year's earnings bj
charging oif ndvuncci to leased lines
In previous ears and also sunelty old
accounts.

The gioss earnings of the company
were Jil.'LTi.l.'.', and the opei.itlng ex-

penses Jll.Ta'j, fs'.t, a eleeie.ise of fl.Tui!,-- "'

The net earnings were fti,.vt.i; i.
other Incomes, ji.isi.S'l. Deducting
th- refiom JsC.T.'l of taes the total
locolpts ale Jlfl'Jiri.Siii, an Ineiease of
ne-irl- $!.:."0,li The total cbatges
are fi),TDi.'''i!, and the- - seven per cent,
dividend took l.Vll.i more, leaving
nil unch.ugeil suiplus of l,G07,K.i.

This showing Is certainly renuukable,
in view of the fact that the company,
(luting the least year, has expemlel
Mich mi immense amount of money In
impiovi-meiit.- and lepalt.-c-

F.XPi:NlI3D MANY THOFSANDS.
In Hoiauton nlone these cxpciidlttuei

have amounted to many thousands of
dollais, and the city has been gieatly
beiiellteil . Klecttle- - plants and
new Lollei plants, new bleaker

new vtntllatlii appaiatus und
the llkeT have been installed at tho
mines. The shops have been extended,
renovated and equipped with new ma-
chinery, making it possible to do tho
bulk of the and ivpalr
wotk ut this one plant. Seventy now
locomotives nt Immense build and
latest stylo have been added to the
lalltoael equipment, about half of them
being at vwuk and tho otheis In emus
of const! tic tlnii. Many new ears have
also been added.

Two huge buildings, a paint shop nuel
have been elected, and a

new addition to the machine shops is
under way.

Many acics of land which tho com-
pany kept from the maikct have been
disposed of at leasouablo llgures nnd
ns a consequence hundieds of houses
havi been, or soon will be, added to
the city's, homes.

Plans ate under wav for new depots
all along tho company's lino, and the
chief engineer Is prep.it lug to start In
tho sptlng upon tho gigantic task ot
easing gindes.sti (lightening curves nnd

For vr,.mucus iiliu(Q Fancy Mohair
and colored, latest, velvet
Present real value

Forextra quality all- - wool Serge
5.0i and Skirts, in

nnd colors. back, taffeta
Real value 6.00.

replacing bridges from one end ot the
system to the other.

AVIth all these expenditures tho com-
pany hns not only decreased the num-
ber or wages of Its men, but, on the
contrary, employs moro men and pays
vastly moro wages than It over did
befot o In Its history. The Increased
earnings and tho surplus
nto tho results ot economy ntong'otlicr
lines.

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.

Order Issued by Postmaster E, H.
Ripple.

With reference to the observance ot
"Washington's birthday In this city, tha
following order has been Issued:
Order No. 26.

Washington's birthday will be
by this ofllce on Feb-

ruary 22, 1000, as follows":
Carriers will mnkc one delivery and

collection In tho mornlngr. Several de-
livery windows und stamp windows vWU
be opened from 9 to 12 o'clock noon.

Registry and money order windows
will be closed all day.

Collections on Main avenue, between
WesfLacknwanna avenue and Wash-
burn street, also West Lackawanna,
avenue and 1ackawanna avenue to
Adams avenue, Adams avenue to Mul-
berry street, Mulberry street to Frank-
lin avenue, ancl all boxes between these
points will, be made at 1 o'clock n. m.,
and the usual evening collections will
nlso bo made.

Kara H. Ripple.
Per D. W. Powell, Assistant Post-

master.

THEY TALKED TOO MUCH

Morel and Roberts Made Their Ar-

rests Possible by Their
Utterances at Montreal.

It's a wise man who knows when not
to talk. Antonle Morol and Augustl
Itobeits. who are under arrest at
Montient for shooting Officers Kays
and Snyder, of Dunmore, on July 1

last, aie In a position to appreciate
the tiuth of mis.

The two men had been In this coun-
try only about six months when they
made the desperate attempt on the
lives of the c.flicers. They wcto em-ploy-

In Spencer's ilein works, and
after the shooting remained here about
ten days.

The revolver with which tho shoot-
ing was done belonged to one of tho
men, who, w hen he saw tho two off-
icers following them, handed It to his
conuade, who filed the shots which
biiiughl down the two policemen. After
leaching Montreal they evidently
thought they wore safe to do und say
whatever they ,. leased and cast cau-
tion to the winds.

One night when the y had Imbibed a
little too much u-- vvlne, one of them
boastlngly leni.nked of a ceitaln man:
"I'll 1.x him, like wo did two Scranton
policemen." He then launched into
tho lull stiuy of the nflair, giving all
the details. Ono of the bystandeis,
healing this, informed n Canadian el

tective, and tho lesult was tho ariest
ut the two men. and u series of com-
munications between Chief of Pollco
Carpenter, of Montival, and Chief ot
Police Hobllng. of this city, which con-
clusively established the Identity ot
the pilsoners.

Tho latter weie willing to accompany
Detective Molr and Chief Deiks to this
city after their hearing, but the red
tape which has chaiactnilzed the atTuh
all along prevented such an action.

RIGHT ALONG.

Big Addition to the Bleaching Plant.
Wentworth & Taylor Were the

Bidders on the Work.
The contracts were let today for an

Important addition to the Mathleson
Alkali Woiks.

Tho bleach plant of that establish-
ment will be gicatlv enlarged, it will
require new buildings and will give
employment to more men.

The Mathleson Alkali Woiks niakcj
caustic soda and bleaching powder by
the decomposition of. salt. So much
gt eater Is obtained that the
bleaching plant could not, with Its
piesent facilities, keep up with the
demands upon It. Hence the enlarge-
ment.

The- - Ineiease will lesult in a fiO por
cent, ki eater output of bleaching pow-
der.

This morning the contracts for tho
new wotk wetc- - let and ei
Taylor of this city were the successful
blildr is. Niagara Falls Gazette, Feb.
17. 1310.

Popular Low Fare Excursion to
Washington, D. C, Via the Lehigh
Valley.

on sale Febiuarv 27th, all
stations, Sayie to Allentown Inclusive,
including branch lino points within tho
tenltory named, good for letuin pas-
sage until Match Sth, Inclusive: and
will bo honoted on any tialn except
tho Ulack Diamond I3.xpie.ss; from
Sctanton, $7.73.

Consult Lehigh Valley ticket agents
for further particulars.

m i
Standard Merit.

Tho Krell Piano. Finn & Phillips.

Tho Ladles' Aid society of the Fltst
Presbyterian church will give Its nn-nu- al

dinner and supper In the lecture
room on Thuisday, February 22nd,
from 12 to 2 and C to 8 o'clock.

Buy a Krell Piano and be happy.
Finn & Phillips.

Another Sale Beginning
A Manufacturers' Entire

t: 1

misses
black

bound.

VIN MARIANI
Marlanl Wine World Famous Tonic.

Written from moro than
S.COO phvilclans. Never has an) thing re-

ceived tuch high recognition from tho
medical profcHrlnn; therefore Via Marlanl
can bo taken with perfect safety.

Sold by all Druggists, lief use Substi-

tutes.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

Tho marching to and from tho nudl-toiiu- m

In the morning has very near-
ly renched perfection, nnd It will only
require a few days before that mark
Is reached, that is It the students will
work as hard ns tho teachers to make
It such. It requires no little amount
of caro and supervision to have so
large a number of students as now
attend tho school march fiom every
room In the building nnd tako scats
In tho auditorium so that every room
shall occupy seats In the same position
every day. Hut this has been dono by
hard work on tho part of those In
charge of the dlffeient section", and
It is a very pretty sight to see so
large a number marching In nnd tak-
ing seats with so little confusion. This
marching1 Is always commented on by
visitors. It Is tho Intention of the
teachers to present each class with
an American flag, and ns they march
In for tho exerclsps In commemora-
tion of Washington's birthday, to hava
each class wave the flags.

Another addition has been made In
school, In the form of a large and
magnificent book-cas- e, which is lo-

cated in tho office. This book-cas- a

furnishes a place to keep tho differ-
ent sots of literature which are not
now in use. This is a very useful ad-
dition to tho things at tho school, as
hitherto It was necessary for tho
teachers of the English branches to
keep these books In different rooms,
thus making It very Inconvenient when'
It was necessary for the bocTks to bi
used, ns sometimes It was very dltll-cu- lt

to tell where they could be found.
Dv having tho book-cas- e and nil the
dlffeient works placed in a specified
position Is will bo a very easy matter
for them to be procured nt any time.

Miss De.sslc Daniels, of the sopho-
more class, who has been detained
home for tho past two weeks ot ac-

count of soi lous Illness, s lmptoving,
but It will take some llmo yet before
she will be able to icsume her place
among her classmates.

The tickets for the llter.uy contest
with the High m hool are
one sale and can be purchased fiom
a numbet nf the students.

The hookey team was obliged to post- -

good
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THE VERDIGT
Its a beautiful decoration. Wroath of roses which la

striking. Tho China is Havlland & Co's, Nuf Ced. For
some reaton It has not sold as it should, possibly its price,
we will cut and cut deep. Being an open stock you can se-
lect such pieces as you want.

Tea Plates, were 90.25 dozen, now ,40cts each.
Breakfast Plates, were 87.25 dozen now OOcts each.
Dinner Plates, were 8.25 dozen, now 50cts each.
Ind. Butters, were 83.50 dozen now 15cts each.
Fruits, weie 84.00 dozen, now 25cts each.

You can buy one or a Dinner set all at reduced prlce.

MSIIaf JC frU 13a Wyoming! Ave.
if vk
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Do You

Quality as Well as ?
miiWMilWiAiiiM

We simply you to come in
and let us show you our Jackets
before purchasing elsewhere.
guarantee the prices lower than
the lowest.

Any Cloth Jacket in the House

From $2.50 to $10.00
Many worth $25.00. They all
belong to our reliable, up-to-da- te

stock.

R L. Crane,

New Dress Goods
We are showing fine seiec
tions in the first arrivals.

Glengarin Scotch Tweeds Entirely new effects; the
proper thing for tailor suits separate (C CA
skirts P v

New Mixed Tweeds One a half yards wide, all
wool, sponged finish, in browns, blues, greys, etc. HZrf
Five yards makes a full dress pattern

Black Brocade Soliet Blight luster fabric; "2Qr
eight new designs

Cheviots, Broadcloths and Venetians Assort--
!TPtrfron7'"p!?.te:....F"!V.'a.ng.? SOc to $2.50

x- -.

so

pone the game with the School ot
Lackawanna, which was to hnvo taken
place last on account of tho
heavy snow toim which took placo

j on thnt day. The gatim will take place
Just ns soon as tho ic on the lake

I will petmlt. Stephen Dawes.

415417
Lackawanna Ave.

U
serge;

Present

4 ,05
watlc.iu

SILKS.
TOf Dexer ard Lambert's Glasse Taffeta

In all the new pastelle shades. Steel blue, granite
grey, royal blue, maiine blue, porcelain blue, turquoise blue,
Venetian red, claret, geranium, fuchsia, This Silk
will wear.

HZZy Cheny Bros. Foulard Silks High grade, new
0- - designs, in shades reseda, green, royal blue, claret,

russet, brown, etc. Twenty-fo- ur inches vide.

Q Et Granite Silk A new weave, guaranteed: a
- soft high Silk, All the new shades, suitable
for suits.
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D. SIMMONS,
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Today Canaafa QHf-f-- c

Stock of.. Cpai dlC JIY11
known Cloaks Suits in has making Separate because his factory is its with advance

This is his entire of is bought a Mohairs, Wool Homespuns all
tluy a couple but shall buy

Prices Which Are One-Thi- rd and One-Ha- lf Value,
vv

VoC
$1.50.

New lining.

consequent

Thuisday,

Postmaster.

Indiscreet

BOOMING

Successful

Wetitwotth

Tickets

endorsements

Caibondale

The today on second floor until garment entire is disposed of.

For quality Serge
Brilliantine Separate Skirts,

percaline lining,
seams. Real value

For handsome wool Crepon
555 Skirts, charming designs
and perfectly Pres-
ent value

large

piece

illicit

ask

We

and

and

Saturday,

2n

bottom.

Silks

dahlia.

wear
luster

waists and

selling begins every

finished

finished tailored.

For Fine Homespun
X.4" Skirts, in stylish shades of
grey back hang-
ing. Present $4.00.

s For of elegant Broad.

.05 cloths and Venetian materials,
appliqued; back

effect. Worth 12.00.

4S

"Walk i"iui1 S

"NOT IN TRUST."

Is

We wish announce
that the

1900

Both Chain and
Chainless are now

i
126 and Franklin Ave.

Bicycle manufacturers.

Horses carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery city.

you should desire to
drive during this delight-

ful period of weather, tele-
phone 794, Everett will
send first-cla- ss outfit

Court. (Near City Hall.)

Every description reasonable prices
SEE

IRVING
Connell Building.

L
A well mauufacturer of and New York discontinued Skirts taxed to utmost orders

on suits. why surplus stock Skirts hare at ridiculously low price. Fine Cheviots, Serges and worth more
today than when were made ol manths ago you them

At

Skirts,
cut,

Cheviot black

and lasts in

and

in
and

real 7.

Wool

watteau and
real value
choice

handsomely box and
tunic

and

in

and
you

For Elegant Tailor-- m de Skirts
ol fine all wool plaid and chev-

iot well lined and interlined.
real value 5.00,

For Rainy-da- y Skirts, of heavy
double plaid material, with

back, ten rows of stitching on
Real value ;?t. 50.

Sons


